
HOLIDAYS

France:
Southern France Tour:  11 Days driving holiday to the Provence region of Southern France, 
visiti ng medieval towns of beauty, French countryside with its cheeses, fl owers, waterways
and Palais desPapes.                                                                                        From - £ 3,125:00*     Deal F15002

Middle France Tour:  6 Days travelling through some of France’s fi nest country side using minor 
roads passing fi elds of sunfl owers and wineries, tranquillity at last from the busy world we all live in.                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                From - £ 1,700:00*     Deal F15001

U.K:
England, Scotland, Ireland & Wales Tour: 14 Days travelling through some of U.K’s fi nest country 
side. Staying in castles drive through Lake District, Hadrian’s Wall, green Ireland, Galway and scenic beauty of 
Wales, making a memorable luxury holiday never to be forgott en.                      From £ 4,025:00*       Deal E1500

England’s heartland Tour: 11 Days Escorted driving trip along country roads on this Flower 
oriented Tour, through the counti es in search of both Heritage gardens, private showings and natural 
fl ower locati ons, stopping at preferred local Pubs for lunch or picnic in the fi elds, Luxury Hotels overnight. 
                                                                                                                                 From - £ 2,610:00*     Deal E15005

Italy:
Tuscany Italy Tour: 6 Days touring the roads and sights of Tuscany escorted small group or Solo road 
trip in presti ge sports car tasti ng local wines, cooking one’s self, going to Italian cooking lessons and 
eati ng out. Outback Italy at its best with Europe Driving Holiday’s.          From - £ 2,450:00*      Deal I15010

Trieste, Rome to Paris Tour: 18 Day country road trip includes Venice, San Marino, Rome, Monaco, 
Arles, Geneva and Dijon to Paris medieval towns of beauty, scenic countryside, Alps, waterways, 
wineries and picnic spots, small villages, cafés, vineyards, market town.      
                                                                                                                                 From - £ 4,524:00*      Deal I15008

Spain:
Barcelona to Seville Tour: 10 Days Spanish Holiday traveling along the coast to Seville with the 
opaque waters of the Mediterranean Sea over your left  shoulder as we stop and explore this rugged 
coast line fi shing villages and dynamic interior on this Luxury Spanish Holiday.
                                                                                                                                 From - £ 3,160:00*     Deal S15006

Northern Spain Tour: 10 Days through the magnifi cent country of Spain, taking in vineyards, coastal 
villages across mountains exploring rural life while driving to the Madrid.  
                                                                                                                                           From - £ 3,000:00*      Deal S15015

2015 ~ 2016



Germany:
Perfect Road Tour: 14 Days Traveling from Venice via Monaco staying in hotel de Paris, to Pau and 
onto Toulouse airport motoring along in search of both the perfect road, history, scenic appeal. Monza 
race track and continental life style with a glass of fine wine and finger food to match. 
                                                                                                                                 From - £ 3,610:00*    Deal G15007

Mountain Lakes Tour: 16 Days through Europe’s finest country side driving through Belgium, Switzerland, 
Italy and France visiting Lake Maggiore, Lake Como in Italy. Lake Lucerne and Lake Geneva in Switzerland, 
mountainous Passes, countryside with vineyards, market towns.               From - £ 4,025:00*    Deal G15003

WWII Nostalgic: 
WWII Military Tour: 14 Days travelling across three countries, see D-Day beaches, War & Peace 
Extravaganza, Ardennes, You Drive Tanks, Batterie allemaude de Lougues, Normandy, Dover Castle, 
Bletchley Park, Bovington Tank Museum, Duxford Aerodrome to list a few. See the website for this 
memorable tour during this period of Remembrance.                  From - GBP 3,930.00*   Deal W15012 

Denmark:
Norway, Sweden and Denmark Tour: 18 Days traveling across six borders from London via Oslo 
return. View magnificent mountain ranges, fjords, Swedish Lakes and the Baltic coast in one escorted 
tour through some of Scandinavia’s best countryside.                                    From - £ 4,860:00*      Deal D15013

Austria:
Hidden Country’s Tour: 12 Days traveling from Vienna in Austria and taking in the countries of - 
Czech; Poland; Ukraine; Hungary and Slovakia, this is an opportunity to open your world by seeing the 
real hidden countries.                                                                                     From - £ 3,740:00*      Deal A15009
Vienna to Paris Tour:  14 Day personalised escorted Europe road trip. Driven in a prestige sports car 
or suitable vehicle based on number of travellers. We travel through country roads of Europe visiting 
Austrian, German and Slovakian with their charm, flowers, mountain ranges and wineries.
                                                                                                                                From - £ 3,990:00*     Deal A15011

Golf:
Golf in Five Country’s Tour: 10 Days Golf, Crossing borders and through the country’s to both 
golden golf courses and better golf score cards with scenic views and history of old Europe rolled in to 
one personalised memorable tour.                                                             From - £ 2,600:00*      Deal Golf003

England & Lowlands of Scotland: 10 Days Golf Traveling through the counties in search of that 
desired Golf course, scenic countryside and staying in Luxury hotels and Langley Castle in the United 
Kingdom, while driving along country roads with natural sightseeing locations.
                                                                                                                               From - £ 3,000:00*      Deal Golf004
 

www.europedriving.com

“Europe Driving Holidays structures its base holiday packages to cater for your holiday dreams. Email your details so 
our team can offer you an exciting new adventure holiday travelling country roads, staying in Castles and Luxury Hotels 

while enjoying being off the beaten track. Ask and be surprised!”

Europe Driving (ABN No. 68 762 641 742) POB 239 Morningside, Australia 4170
info@EuropeDriving.com    +61892276253
*Conditions apply as all tours vary to suit client’s needs.


